**MAZE! FACTOR 3**

Find your way through the maze by circling the numbers that are divisible by 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>7</th>
<th>53</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>53</th>
<th>63</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISH**

START ➔
FILL IN THE MISSING VOWELS.

1. f__t b__l
2. g__f
3. t__n n__s
4. b__s__b__l
5. s__c c__r
6. h__c k__y
7. j__g g__n g
8. p____
9. s__f t b__l
10. s k__n g
11. s w__m m__n g
SOFTBALL

Word Scramble

Unscramble the words, then use the highlighted letters to form the phrase below. Watch out: the phrase is scrambled too!

- pabsiltl
- drlwo sierse
- gvoel
- ornegdru
- aodidnm
- lpbneul
- tmit
- gtoudu
- ttreab
- allb
- lakw
- mhoe nur
Start Here
Find the football.

Start Here

Start Here
WHAT DO YOU LOVE ABOUT SPORTS?
The Girls Play Los Angeles (GPLA) program is focused on girl’s sports and fitness throughout the City of Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks.

The program strives to get girls to become physically active and live a healthy lifestyle, while making friends, building self-esteem and having fun. It has been demonstrated, that in many under-served communities, barriers to participation exist based on a belief that there are specific family gender roles or that income should be prioritized on male family members first. The GPLA program is subsidized so that all girls can participate regardless of economic or cultural barriers.

For more information on how your children can become part of our ongoing girls only fitness and sports leagues, please contact us at (818) 246-5613.